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1. Name of Property 
.

historic name Utter-Gerig Round Barn
other names/slte number 049-004-25009

droet & number Countv Roads East an
Akron

ltatc IN codc IN counlv Fulton codc

E tultctng(e)

lJ dlrlrlct
E rlte
f] rtrdcture

fl oblect

$iff t relstod multiple proporty llstlng:

Ownerehlp of Property

ffi prlvate

I publlc-local

ll publlc-State

f, publlc-Foderal

Catcgory ol Property

Contrlbutlng
1

0
0

_0
1

Nonconlrlbullng
1 bultdlngt

-9-rltcr:9-rtructurcr0 obJectg
1 Total

Number of contrlbutlng rosourc€s prevlourly
lllted ln tho Netlonal Roglstor

As the designated authority under the Natlonal Hlelorlc Preservatlon Act of 1966, as amended, I hereby certlfy that thle
i-Xlnomination LJ request for determlnatlon of eliglblllty mests tho documentatlon etandarde for regleterlng propertles In tho
National Rqpister of Historlc Placss and meets th€ procodural and profeselonal requlrements sel forlh In 38 CFR Part 60.

In my opini{, theproperty [8gss!gl-l-0o". tp\meelthe National Reglster critsria. fl s"" conttnuagon sho6t,

otficial
I a Department of Natural Resources

Date

State of agency and bur€au

ln my opinion, the property l--lmeets DOo"r not meet the National Regisler criteria. l-1 s"" continuation 8ho€t.

Signatur€ ot commenting or olhar ofticial Dat€

Slat6 or Federal agency and bursau

. Natlonal Park Servlce
l, her€by, c€rtity that this property ls:

f, entereO ln the National Reglster.
I lSse continuatlon sheet.

I determined eligible for the Natlonal
Reglster. f] S"" contlnuatlon 8hoot,

f]determ.lned not eliglble for the
Natlonal Register.

lJ removed from the Nallonal Regleter.

nother, (explain:)

Slgnature of tho Kooper Drte ot Actlon



6. Function
ffiegories lrom instructions)

AGRICULTURE: Animal
Facilitv

ffiesfrominstructions)
AGRICULTURE: Animal Facility

Architectu ral Classif ication tr,taterialsGnter categories from instructions)

(enter categories from instructions)

OTHER: Round barn

,qe1 ASPHALT

es6sl CONCRETE

Describe present and historic physical appearance'

The Utter-Gerig Round Barn occupies level farmland in rural Henry
Township of Fulton County. The Utter-Gerig farmstead includes several
typical late l9th/earfy 2Otfr century buildings such as the family
n-ouse and gable-roofed barns. since the purpose -of this nomination
i; to recoinize the unique character of the round barn, only it and

a cinder block milkhouse which was attached to a ramp wall' are part
of this nomination.

The Utter-Gerig Round Barn is a wood frame structure resting on a

fieldstone foundation. It is about 63 feet in diameter and encloses
two primary floors. The barn was erected in L915 using fieldstone,
timber, and several beams from a log barn, all found on the farm'
The fieldstone foundation has only two openings on-the east and west
sides.-. Above the foundation, wal1s are of vertical boards reaching
to the eave rine. The lower level has evenly spaced four light fixed
square windows. A broad earth ranp obscures a portion of the west
foundation, piovid,ing vehicular access to the second level' Poured
concrete retaining witts support the ramp. lvlarkings in the concrete
are believed to have come ri-orn beams from a log barn.which was dis-
mantled when this barn was erected. Large eave- to siII plate sliding
doors are the main wagon entrance (photo 1)' The second' level has no

windows.

perhaps the most character-defining element of the exterior is the
double-pitched bellcast conical root capped by-a round cupola-vent'
The cupola originatly had wj-ndows which pivoted opel, operated by an

interior rope iysteml The windows have iitr"" been blocked or converted
to louvered vents. The original wood shingle roofing has long since
been replaced by asphalt shingles'

The interior of the utter-Gerig Round Barn is divided into two levels'
The lower floor houses cattle, horses, and sheep' An east-west drive
bisects this level. Large stl-aing doors at either end provi-de access

to the exterior at grade. Semi-clrcular areas are centered on the
middle of the floor (see plan). Closest to the center are feed rooms'
followed by stalls on the south half and v-shaped feeders to the north'
An open aisle is located closest to the outside walI' Hatches and

chutes in the -"iri"g (upper floor) allowed feed and straw for
bedding to be droPPed from above'

ElSee continuation Eheet

foundationSTONE - - -
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A team and manure spreader used this aisle to make cleaning the stalls
easier. Originally, stalls were V-shaped, but during the I920s,
stanchions were installed to replace them. The massive supporting
posts and floor joists are exposed. The floor is poured concrete.
An open staircase leads from the north feed room to the upper level.

The upper fevel was originally completely open. During the 1940s'
large posts were added to support the sagging roof. As part of a total
rehabilitati-on, telephone poles were added to further support the roof
and. restore its distinctive double pitch. The floor has two layers to
stand up to wagon traffic. The upper level served as a hay and feed
mow as wel-I as equipment storage. Though its roof is no longer self-
supporting, the Utter-Gerig Round Barn is otherwise very intact.
Sheep and cattle are stil1 housed in the building.

One non-contri-buting building is included in this nominatj-on. A
concrete block milkhouse is partially attached to one of the ramp
wingwalls (photos 1 and 21. Built in c.1943, this hip roofed building
stored rnilk until a truck arrived. The milkhouse had to be included
in the nomination since it is essentially added to the barn, Yet it
does not directly relate to the unique significance of the barn.



iflcance
Certitying otficial has considerod the slgnificance of this

flnationallY

Applicable National Register Criteria []n Ie EC

Criteria Considerations (Exceptions) f]n f]e f]C

Areas of Significance (enter categories from instructions)
AGRICULTURE

--ENGTNEERTNa

proporty ln relation to other properties:

ffistatewide Ilocally

no
no [e nr []e

Period of Significance
1915- 19 3 0

Significant Dates
19 15

Signilcant Person

Cultural Atliliation
N/A

ArchitecUBuilder
Rhodes, Courtney and Rhodes' _
Sumner

Stat€ s''Sn',ficance d property, and justity criteria, criteria considerations, and areas and periods of significance noted above.

The Utter-Gerig Round Barn is eligible for the National Register under
Criteria A and C. This barn, built in 19L5, is an outstanding repre-
sentative of the application of scientific research to the improvement
of agriculture. Built during an agie when many cattle operations' such
as feeding and beddi.g, involved much physical labor, the round barn
used new engineering technology to make farm chores more centralized
and therefore easier. In a broader sense, round barns represent the
"Golden Age of Agriculture," when for a brief time during the early
1900s, farmers prospered from high prices for their goods, new techniques,
and a sudden increase in demand for farm products created by World War I.

Oliver Perry Utter, father of the present owners, had the barn built in 1915.
He commissioned carpenters Courtney and Sumner Rhodes of nearby
Athens, Indiana, to build a round barn on his farmstead. Fieldstone
gathered from the farm were laid into foundation wal1s by C1em, Wilbur,
and Burwell Hammond of Akron, Indiana.

Hj-storical Backqround

Buildings of circular form or central plan have been associated with
progressive or ideal concepts for centuries in Western culture. In an
agricultural context, central plan buildings are recorded as far back
as the ninth century. A circular farm building at St. Gal1 l"lonastery
is shown on plans dated A.D. 800. Round farm buildings were erected
on English farms in the 1600s, and English publications from the 17th
and 18th centuries mention polygonal- barns.

fn America, the central plan barn was distinctly associated with progressive
agriculture. George Washington, who was very interested in scientific
farming, had one of the earliest known central plan barns in Ameri-ca
built on his Dongue Run Farm in Virginia in 1793. The Shakers were
also interested in improving scientific agricultural techniques. This
sect erected a 90 foot diameter stone round barn in L824, which was
replaced by another round barn in l-865.

ES* contlnuatlon tho€t
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Both structures were widety admired and in several cases even inspired
other central plan barns.

Through the 19th century, various persons and publications promoted
centrally planned agricultural buildings. Orson Squire Fowler,
champion of the octagonal house, also included a chapter about
octagonal barns in his 1853 A Home for A11. Elliot Stewart, a farmer
fromErieCounty,NewYork,ffiousinterestinthecentraI
plan barn in 1875 when he erected an octagonal dairy barn on his farm.
Stewart taught at Cornell University's College of Agriculture and edited
several farming journals. He published plans for his barn and maintained
correspondence from interested farmers. By 1884, Stewart noted that 30
to 40 barns on his plan had been built in the United States, including 3

in Indiana. It is unknown if these 3 barns stil1 stand, however, one
early example of central planned farm outbuildings, Jersey Park Farm in
Floyd County (NR 3-L-84), may have been influenced by these earJ-y
attempts at round barn development.

The true round barn was not developed until the 1890s. As with other
agricultural improvements, the round barn was the result of scientific
research rather than acquired knowledge. LoweIl Soike, in his without
Riqht Anqles, credits three developments with making the round barn
practical. The wide spread acceptance of light weight balloon framing
made building curved walls much easier. Next, the improvement of
engineering techniques for self-supporting roofs allowed lofts to be
free of posts. Third, the new method (c. 1880) of raising animals on
silage necessitated the development of the now ubiquitous cylindrical
silo. The round silo made the idea of circul-ar farm buildinqs more
acceptable.

Two important round barn prototypes combined these three developments.
In 1889, Professor Franklin King of Wisconsin was given the challenge
of designing a barn which could combine space for cows, horses, silo,
granary, and dry fodder storage in one structure. King, who was also
involved in developing round si1os, adopted a circular, central plan
as the solution. Plans and literature about this barn were widely
published.

The Illinois Dairy Department of the Experiment Station perfected
Kingrs round barn in 1900-L910 when three large barns were erected on
the University of Illinois campus in Champaign. These barns improved
on Kingrs design by featuring self-supporting roofs.

1
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Progressive Hoosier farmers could not help but notice, or perhaps
even saw first hand, these two significant developments in barn
construction. Northwestern and Central Indiana farmers were quick
to adopt the new techniques and business-like approach to farming
that characterized agriculture during late l-9th early 2Oth century.
About 1,54 round barns were built in Indiana, L5 of these were in
Fulton County alone. Nine round barns stand in Fulton County today.

The exact reason Fulton County has so many round barns is not clear.
Two factors may be considered, however. First, farmers who sought
contractors to erect round barns often found few or no loca1 builders
who were capable of handling such a project. This is often cited as
the primary reason why so few round barns were built. In this matter,
Fulton County had no shortage of talent. The Kindig brothers were
highly skilled carpenters who erected 9 round barns in Fulton County.
Courtney and Sumner Rhodes of Athens also built barns in the area'
including the Utter-Gerig Round Barn. Secondly, many Fulton County
farms had sizable dairy operations, and the round barn was well suited
to handle dairy cattl-e.

Round barns continued to be erected in Fulton County into the I920s.
By this time, the sudden decrease in demand for farm products followi-ng
World War I was bringing an age of rural prosperity to an end. The
Great Depression and changes in farming techniques and machinery
sealed the fate of the round barn; only thirty years after it appeared
it was rendered obsolete. The period of significance of the Utter-
Gerig Round Barn has been selected based on this consj-deration.

2
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Verbal Boundary Description

A circular tract of land in Henry Township of Fulton County, Indiana
descrj-bed as follows: A concentric circle surrounding but 30' equidistant
from the exterior walls of the Utter-Geri-g Round Barn, including the
earthen ramp, its wingwalls, and a concrete block milkhouse.

I See continuation sheet

Boundary Justilication

Since the purpose of this nomination is to recognize the specific
signif ic..r.. 6t the round barn i-n agricultural history, the boundary
in6ludes only the barn and its immedj-ate environment. The boundary
includes the entire barn and its earth ramp structure. A t943
milkhouse had to be included. in the bound€y since it is partly
attached to one ramp wall. lJseocontlnuetlonshsol
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